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IEGISLATIVE BTLT q79

Approveil bI the GoverDor traI 16, 198.1

Iotroiluceil by Barner, 25, fiilgario, 7; Iagner, 4l;
Goodrich, 20i L. Johnson, 15; r(ahle,
Itarshr 29; tlorehead, l0i H. Peterson.

lf, tCT relating to political accountability dnd
ilisclosure; to a.enal sectioDs lr9-14?0,
tl9-1ll9ll, and B1- 198, f,€issue Reeisetl stattrtesof lfebrd.ska, 19{t, atrd sections 49-1t183,
ll9-14, l2l, aud q9-14,123. Reyised Statutes
Supplenent, 1982; t6 change t-he porers anilaluties of the tr€braska lccountability and
DiscLosure Cotlissior; to change certain fees;
to change provisious relating to the retentioo
of docuEetrtsl to chaoge provisions relating to
requiretl stateEeutsi to elioioate atr ererptlon
for corrission erplotees: to proyiale for
creation and distribution of c€rtain forts: toproviile for the cont-inuat-iotr of the trebrasha
Accountability aad Disclosure Cotrnissioa: to
repeal the original sections; antl to declare
an erergency.

Be it eBacted by the people of the st-ate of Nebrasla,
Section. t. That section q9-1470, B€issue

Eerisetl Statutes of l{ebraska, 1903, be anenaled to reaal
as follovs:

49-11170. (1) carpaign stdtererts shall be
open for publi.c inspectioo and reprotluction, coLDencing
as soon as practicable, but not later thao th€ fifth
buslness tlay follouing the day oo rhich thef rerereceiveil, iluring regular business hours.

121 Copies of stat-elents or parts of
statereats shall tre providetl by the officials rith rhonthel are filetl at a cost of oot to erceed trrntt-firc
cl'nts flgtl-cgglq. per page.

(3) Carpaign stateieots shaLl be preserved Eora period of fi"e ?ears lqi by
the officials Y oi thef

,l7 i
l5i

Y
are filedL_qId__tro
s.9!r!9si9E. -_rei!ls__u__t!e

(41 fo fee or charge shall be collected by any
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I expenses, and (e! Iobhyist fees for lobhyist
--the

-!q!qr.!qs

official for the filing of any canpaiqn staLerent, orfor the fortns upon rhich statoren+s are to be prepared,ercept as otheryise provided by Lac.Sec. 2. Thar secr ion 49-148J. Revi.se(lStatutes supDleaeDt. 1982. be anended to read as
fo I lors : lt9-1481. Eyery registered lohbyist for eachof his o-t_LC.r principaLs, and every principal erployiuga regis-+-ercal lobbyist, shaLl file a separate statele8ttor each oonth the Legistature is in session otr one ortore days, anil shall file a separate stateqeot oDcedrtriuq each lnlcriq ner:ioit bet.reen regular sessions ofthe Legislature. ff treither a principal or lobbyistrakes auy expenditures i.u cnnnectioo rith a speclalsession of the Leqislature, a tont_hIy report foi suchspecial session shall not be required. AII suchstate[ents shall be filed eith the clerk of thetegislature rithin fiff-een alays afr-er the enil of thenonth or iuterin period for uhich the staleaent isreguited. Each state[ent shal.l shor the folloviDg:

{l) The total anoutlt receireit or erpeodeddirectly or inalirect-ly for t-he purpose of carrying onIobbying activities, rith f-he fotloyinq categories oferpeoses each being separately iterizeal: (a)tliscellaneous expeuses, (bl entertainreot, includitrgerpenses for food aud drink, (cl lodging erpenses, (di
traYe
*<er vi
ser !
4u!r-

:an
(2) [ detail.ed statcneot of any ,looey Loaned,prouised, or paid by a lcbtlyist to anl. Iegislalor or to

anyoae on his o!_!e! behalf.
The lobt,yist shall also file any changes orcorr:ect ions to the inforEatioo set forth io theregistrdtion requireil pursrrant to section 49-1lf8o so

as to reflect the correctness of such inforlation as ofthe end cf the Eonth or other period for rhich suchsta+-euent is req[ired by this section.
Sec. l. That secl,ion {9-trl9q, neissue Revised

Stat-utes of Nebraska, 19t|3, he a[eodeal to reatl asfol Lors :
49- 149rr. {l) ltn indlyitlual cho f iles to

appear on the ballot- for election to an elective officespecifietl in section 49-1lr9l shalt fi-Le a statelent offiDancial interests for the preceding calendar fear atthe -sare tile antl rith tbe sare official cith rhor theinilividual files antl shall, yithin five days, file acopy of the stateient yith r-he corrission. Canilidatesfor the elective offices specifieil in sectioD q9-149f
rho qualify or-her thau by filirq shall, yithin fifteen
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days after becoring a caadidate or vrthiB fifteen days
afteE being appointetl to that elect-ive office, file a
staterent for the preceiling calendar year rith the
cotri.ssion. Ihis section shall not apply to a person
rho has alreaily filed a stitelent in that calentlar year

uant- to section 49-1119:l- A t
a stat6aeot
PU rsball ot shall DOt

i,s
be accepted by a
properLy filed.

i.linq +q appear on the
fiLinq official unless

!!gaaciql __iSteEeg.!.
-e!-!q!-les-s..!.Ean--!.!e

lesE_r haq

{2) If the candidrt€ for an elecLice office
specified io sectioD 49-1491 files to .rppear on the
hallot for electiot prioE to Jaauary I of the ledr in
rhich the election is hel{, the candiJate shall flle
supplerentary staterents rith the appropriate filiDg
officials on or before tpril 1 of the year in rhich the
election is held coveriug the pf,eceding calentlac year.

Sec. Ir. That sect ioo 49- 1q.121 , Bev isetl
statutes Supplereut, 1982, be arenaled to read as
follors:

{9- 1tl, 121. Ihe collission shaLL eoplot an
erecutive flirector, anil ray eEplof a general couosel anil
such otheE staff as are oecessarl to carEl, out its
iluties pursuaut to sections q9-1Ir01 to q9-'lq, 1 38. the
etecutive tlirector shall serve at the pleasure of the
coraission, antl shalt be solely responsible to it. The
erecotive director shall be responsible for the
aa.iDistrative operattoos of the coonission an<l shallp€rfoRr such other iluties as ray be delegatetl or
assigBed to hi! or heE by the conlssion, except that-
the coirissioD shall not tlelegate the raking of
regulatioBs to the erecutiye director. The colrlssion
aay obtaio the seryices of erperts anal cotrsultaats as
necessaEl to carry out its tlutles pursuant to sectioDs
49-lll0l to 49-1tr,138- Onless prohiblted bt lar, the TaxCollissio[er, the luditor of public lccouots, the
Ittorney Ceaeral, aod the county attorDelis shall aale
available to the corlission such personnel, faciLities!
aod other assi.stance as the coarission lay Eequest.
f,erb€rs of the colrissiou aail crployccs of tte
eomislio! sha1l be ererpted fron the provisioos oF
Cbapter 81, article 13, ercept- that they iay be coyeEed
by the state personneL syste. through specific agreelent
betveen the coatrission antl the Deparrrent of Personrel.

Sec. 5. That section 49-1tI,123, Reyised
Statutes Supplerent, 1982, be anesded to read as
follors: tl9-14,123. In ailditioD to aoy other tluties
prescribed by lac, the coaoissioo shall:

(1) Prescribe aud publish, after ootice and
opportunity for public co[nent, rules aad regulations to
1222 -3-
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out the provisions of sections .19-1ll0l to
,1f8 antl {9-14q6.01 to 49-1446.03, pursuant to the

carr
ll9-'t v

la

provisions of Chapter 84, article 9:(2) Prescribe forrs for stateretrts anil reportsreqoired to be fileil pursuant to sections 49-1101 to
49-14,138 and rr9-trl06.0l to 49-1q46-03, ana furnish
such foErs to persons required to !:iIe such stateaeDts
and reportsi

{3) Prepare anil publish one or !ore naoualserplainiog tbe duties of all persons anil other entitiesrequired to file statetents antt reports hy sections
tl9-1401 to tl9-1It,138 anil 49-1446.01 to ll9-1446-01 antlsettiog forth reco.rendeal uaiforn trethoils of accourtiog
antl reporting for such filings;(4) Acccp+- antl file any reasonable arooot ofinfor!ation voluntarilf suppliecl that exceeds therequirerents of sections 1.9-1401 to 49-14,138 aoil
49-1446.01 to 49-14{5.03;

(5) Iake staf-elerts aDaI reports fileil gith thecollission availat,le for public itrspectio! aatl copylngduriog regular office hours and oak€ copying facilities
ayailable at a cost of not rore thatr ttelt7-fire ecntsglElX-cCggC per pase:

(6) conpile and raiDt aiE an iader of aLlreports and statenents fiIeA ,ith the colnission tofacilitate puhlic access to such reports ant! staterentsi
l7) Prepare antl publi.sh surnaries ofstatereuts and feports fileal eith the coruission, antlspecial reports atrd technical, studies to further thepurposes of sections.l9-1001 to 49-14,138 and g9-t{46-01

to rl9- 1tr46-03:
(8) nevier all stateretrts and reports filetlvith +-he counission in oriler to ascertaiu chether anyperson has failetl tc flle a requiretl statereot or hasfileil a aleficieDt- stateEent;
(9) preserve stateEents anil reports fileit yith

t[e connissioa for a periotl of qot_less than fire years
f.o! the dat-e ot receipt;

(10) Issue anil publish atlvisory opinions onthe requirerents of sectlons tr9-1401 to {19-'llr,l38 aEd
49-1.rq6.01 to 49-11t46.03 upon the request of a peEson
or govertrnen+aI boily ilirectly covr!red o:- affected btssct-ions 49- llr0l to 19-lIl, l.lB anJ lt9-l4tt5- 01 toq9-1.146-03. lny slrch opinion rendered by thecorrissioa, uotil arended or recoked, shall be hinding
on t,he corrission in any subsequent charges cooceraingthe persoo or public hoily yho requesteal the opiuioo aadrho acted in reliance on it in gootl faith, uulesstaterial facts yero onitieil Jr oisstated by t-he persoa
in t-he request for the opiniou;

(11) lct as Lhe prira;:y civil and cririnalenforceneut aqeocy for viclat-ioas of Lhe provisions ofsec+-ions 49-1/r01 to {9-10,1-}8 an,l 49-1446.01 to
_4_ 1223
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09-14.16.03 aoil the rules or requLat.ions psoDulgatetl
thereundeE: alil

(12) Receive aIl late filing fees and subtit
the. to those au+-horities tlosignaled bI lar to
effactuate the provisions oI Article Yff, sect-ion 5, of
the Constitution of NebE

los4l
cgrPaig

sec. 6

n _foE rs .
Sec

Stat utes
fol lors:

of f,ebraska, 19{3,
at sect n 8l- 198, Re

be anendcC tc read as
nev ised

8l-198. The follorring aqencies, boarils, orcornisslons shall terninate on JulI l, 1983:
{1) State Board of Lantlscape lrchitects,

cr€ated by section 8l-8,186;
(2) AbstEacters Board of EranLners, created bysectior 76-511;
(3) State Real Estate Coeuissior, createil by

sectioo 8t-885.07;(4, Lebraska State Eoartl of Public
Accountanc]', created by section l-107i(5) Stat-€ Boaril of lf,atiners for Professiotral
Ergineers and Architects, cr€ateil by section 8l-841i(6) NebEasIa ColLection Agencv Boaril, createal
by seetlon 81-8,160; qga!

(7) State Board of Exaoi oers for Laod
SoRgeyors, createal by sect-ioo 81-8,110g i aail

{8} ?ba tlcbla.ha teeoontabi+it7 ard Eiselorrtc
€onissicnT elcatGd b7 raetion {9-{{7{e5c

Sec. 8. That original sectioos q9-1{70,
ll9-t.190, and 8l-198, Reissue Reviseal statutes off,ebrasta, 19tI3, antl secLious 49-1483r 49-llt,121, anil49-14,'121, Eevisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1982, are
repealed.

sec. 9. SiDce an eleEgency erist-s, this act
shall tre i.n fufl forcc and eake effect, froi and after
its passage aad approval, accortliag to lay.
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